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s political qossip
Georgo Washington Bartch still

hankers to be United States senator,
by the grace of the Mormon church, or

k any other old way. The brilliant Idea
i entered his massive brain some time

ago and was rudely dashed away by
' the late legislature. The dashing

away, however, did not by any means
eradicate It, for be It known George
Washington Bartch Is a patriot. Ho

loves Utah nnd Is firmly convinced
that lie could do more to set Utah
right with the nation and harmonize
all factions at home than any other
man or dozen men, If he only had a
chair In the United States Senate.
He has said so himself; therefore
there can bo no doubt about it.

Only a few months ago, in further-
ance of his laudable and patriotic

I Idea, George Washington, In talking
R the matter over with a prominent and
I quite influential member of the Mor

mon church, suggested, nay.moro, re-

quested said prominent Mormon to use
his influence with the first presidency
of the church to persuade them to
use their influence with Senator

i Smoot to cnuse Senator Smoot to rd- -

I , sign and also to use their influence
B with Governor Cutler to cause the
I Governor to appoint Georgo Washing- -

fj ton liartch United States Senator In
B place of Senator Smoot. It was then
J and there suggested to Georgo Wash
B Ington that the first presidency of the

Mormon church was not In politics,

I" and would probably not accede to the
request if made; whereupon Georgo
Washington, with courage worthy or
unworthy of his illustrious Christian
name, expressed his belief that this
was an occasion when it would not

, only bo opportune, but justifiable for1
1 the heads of the church to take a

hand In politics; that they were
blamed for doing that thing anyway,
and, having the name, they might as
well have the game. In view of the
great blessings which would como to
Utah and tho Mormons through the
influence of George Washington at
Washington, If said Georgo was a

'. 'S' United States Senator, tho church
j leaders Georgo thought would bo jus- -

j
' titled In using church Influence in pol--

II itics. George's overtures to become

a Senator did not receive encourage-
ment in the way he wanted.

That Incident happened about three
months ago, but since then there has
been an election in Salt Lake City,
nnd tho "American" party won. Now,
Georgo Washington Bartch Is coquet-

ting with Kcarns and tho
"American" party, with a view that
George may succeed himself as a
justice of the Supreme court when
his present term expires, next year.

Tho present programme of the in-

coming city administration is to
make a clean sweep In the police, fire
and other city departments, and fill

the places exclusively with members
of tho "American" party. Mr. Hlnes
will probably be reappointed as super-

intendent of waterworks, but the rank
and file under him who are not "Amer-

ican" party men, will, like the police-

men nnd firemen, probably have to
walk the plank. That's all right, too,
for did not the "Americans" say be-

fore election that in the event they
were successful none but members of
their party would be employed by the
clt In any capacity?

Who will be president of the new
City Council? Three names, A.- - J,
Davis, M. E. Mulvey and C. R. Black,
ire mentioned, nnd each has support-
ers. It was thought for a whllo that
A. J. Davis had tho thing pretty well
corralled, but Mulvey coming Into tho
raco has changed the aspect some-

what. Mulvey is a Democrat ns well
as an "American," and with tho aid
of Fernstrom, tho Democratic leader
in tho Council, It Is said, will get tho
solid Democratic vote 7. Ho only
needs another to make his calling
and election sure. That other his
friends say will bo Preeco of the Sec-

ond precinct. All these speculations
aro based on tho supposition that tho
two Democrats from the Fourth, Har-tenstel- n

and Tuddenham, will retain
their seats. If tho contest results In
their being counted' out," It would give
the "Americans" two more members
and full control of tho Counc. vhlch
would entirely change the situation,
and enuro to tho benefit of Black,

A. J. Davis' chances for the presiden-
cy, all things considered, are reason-
ably good.

H C. Edwards has resigned from
the Board of Education on account of
having changed his residence, leaving
the Fourth precinct, which ho repre-
sented on tho board. The board will
appoint his successor to servo until
tho school election, a year hence.
Glen Miller nnd A. H. Peabody aro
both talked of ns suitable men to fill
tho vacancy.

It Is said, on apparently good au-

thority, that H. J. DInlnny will bo
appointed first assistant city attorney
and Paul J. Daly, second assistant.
They are both well qualified for tho
positions and from a political stand-
point none are more entitled to recog-
nition.

The "American" party Is already
looking forward to tho next election.
The women's branch of the organiza-
tion met Monday afternoon at the res-

idence of Mrs. Joseph M. Cohen and
elected officers for tho coming year
as follows:

President, Mrs. Joseph M. Cohen;
vice president, Mrs. Leo Chamber-
lain; recording secretary, Mrs. E. H.
Kidder; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Kate B. Anderson; treasurer, Mrs. A.
D. Wellington; executive committeo,
Mrs. Joseph M. Cohen and Mrs. E. G.

Kidder, exofflclo; Mrs: Joseph Mc-tra- s

for the First ward; Mrs. J. W.
Campbell for the Second ward; Mrs.
William Chatterton for the Third
ward; Mrs. Theodore Burmester for
the Fourth ward and Mrs. J. Bailey
for the Fifth ward.

Of course the club did not omit to
pass the usual antl-Smo- resolutions.

Grafting is no longer good form.
Honesty Is getting mighty popular.
How long can its vogue bo main
tained? That question in ono form or
another is pressing just now upon a
great many minds. Thousands of ob-

servers ask themsolv a and ono an-

other whether tho bosses aro beaten
for good, or whether there has been
achievd no more than a chango of
bosses. Tho general impressions of
Joseph Folk on tho subject ought to
command attention. They are very
deep and very hopeful. As quoted by
tho World just beforo election, Gov

ernor Folk expressed tho conviction M

that tho moral wave that Is sweeping
over this country Is of a degrco of M

power tho like of which hns not been H
sejii since tho coming of Christ, unless H
It wna In the Lutheran Reformation. H
This opinion of Governor Folk Is
based on what ho feels, on what' ho
reads and hears, nnd on what he has H
observed this year in tho course of H
travels that havo extended to tho Pn- - H
ciflc coast nnd into tho South. He- - H
llglon, ho snys has entered Into poll- - H
tics. A new patriotism, of tho heart H
rather than of the head-- , has been H
aroused. He predicts (hat before this H
movement subsides all monopolies nnd H
tho protective tariff will be wiped out. H
"The purchase of votes," he says, "is H
becoming impossible, nnd the move- - H
iiont will extend into tliu most lnti- - H
mate relations of life, and will effect H
the most tremendous reforms." That H
the assault upon graft and monopo- - H
little alliances will reach the tariff if H
Its force holds out must have oc- - Q
curred to every thoughtful person who H
has considered tho manifest tendon- - H
cles of the hour. Tho prospect of a H
jreat wavo of political nnd commer- - H
sinl morality rolling Irresistibly over H
tho country, with Theodore Roosevelt H
riding on the crest of it. Is enough to H
make every hair of every grafter H
stand en end. With such a vision in H
mind, It is impossible to think with- - ,H
out emotion of congress, nnd especial- - H
ly of the senate Somo ono ought to H
Hart an ethical retreat analogous to H
Muldoon's Institution for physical re--

novation, whoro congressmen whoso Igoodness is not up to the new stand- - Iard can attain moral regeneration in H
a very short time by a sharp courso H
of g treatment. How tho Isenato will face a country deeply .1
stirred to expectation of political Irighteousness need not bo predicted, Ifor wo shall very soon see. Tho sen- -

ators, however, have moro tlmo to ad- -

just themselves to the temper of tho Ipcoplo than the members of the lower jfl
hours. Harper's. I1

Books In London Libraries. ffl
There aro 9,9C5,8C3 books In the

public libraries of London. &

ll
Trifles. II

"I taught thee nothing Is a trifle." II
Tupper. "Trifles makes perfection, II
but perfection is no trifle." Michael j
Angelo. C
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